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INTRODUCTION

Sea urchins can significantly affect the ecological
structure of coral reefs through bioerosion of substrata
(Bak 1990, 1994, Conand et al. 1998) and by influenc-
ing competition for space between corals and algae
(e.g. Ogden & Lobel 1978, Hay 1981, 1984, 1991,
Williams 1981, Lewis & Wainwright 1985, Carpenter
1986, 1990, Foster 1987a,b, Morrison 1988, Coyer et al.
1993). Focus on coral–algae competition is increasing
as concern grows about long-term alteration of ecolog-
ical states of coral reefs (see review by McCook et al.
2001), with algal-dominated or coral-dominated com-
munities considered by some to be alternate, poten-
tially stable ecological states (Done 1992, Hughes
1994, Miller 1998, McClanahan et al. 2002a,b). Herbi-

vores, including sea urchins, have been invoked as
important mediators of this coral–algae competition,
with corals apparently dominating when algae are
suppressed by abundant grazers (Morrison 1988,
Coyer et al. 1993). Changes in abundance of herbi-
vores have been associated with blooms in benthic
algae and overgrowth and, ultimately, limitation of
coral recruitment and survival (Hughes et al. 1987,
McManus et al. 2000, Williams & Polunin 2001). Simi-
larly, when herbivorous fish are prevented from graz-
ing by the territoriality of some pomacentrids, algae
dominate the substratum in the protected territories
(Potts 1977, Klump et al. 1987, Hata et al. 2004).

Bio-erosion by sea urchins, either through specific
burrowing activities or through inadvertent scraping of
substrata during feeding, has been found to interact
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with the herbivore–algae–coral dynamics, both influ-
encing and responding to the dynamics of coral and
algal occupation of space on coral reefs (Risk & Sam-
marco 1982, Sammarco et al. 1987, Bak 1990, 1994,
Eakin 1996, Conand et al. 1998, Carreiro-Silva &
McClanahan 2001, Stromberg & Kvamemo 2005). Sea
urchins, therefore, can play diverse roles in a complex
of interactions influencing the structure of coral reef
communities.

Fisheries for predators have also been invoked in the
coral–algae dynamics because of the top-down effects
of removing the predators of the herbivores that medi-
ate the algal–coral interactions (Hughes et al. 1987,
McManus et al. 2000). For example, in heavily fished
areas of the Caribbean, Diadema setosum consumed
much of the algal primary production in areas affected
by fishing, and their removal, or loss to disease, caused
significant increases in the standing crop of algae
(Hughes et al. 1987, Lessios 1988). In unfished areas,
herbivorous fish are thought to out-compete sea
urchins and to play a more important ecological role
(Hay 1981, Robertson 1991).

Although the diadematid sea urchins are perhaps
the most studied ecologically, sea urchins in the genera
Tripneustes, Lytechinus and Echinometra may also be
abundant on coral reefs and in seagrass habitats.
Recent reviews suggest that Tripneustes spp. have rel-
atively little impact on community structure (Lawrence
& Agatsuma 2001), and the large impacts observed for
Lytechinus spp. are restricted to seagrass and associ-
ated habitats (Watts et al. 2001). McClanahan and
coworkers (Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001, see
review by McClanahan & Muthiga 2001) have demon-
strated, however, that Echinometra mathaei is an
important grazer on heavily fished reefs in Kenya. In
both Kenya and the Caribbean, sea urchins may play
important roles in both herbivory and bioerosion, but
their impact is density-dependent and mediated by
other processes such as predation and fishing.

By contrast, on the Great Barrier Reef sea urchins are
generally at very low abundance and herbivorous
fishes are considered the most important herbivores
(Russ 1987, 2003). Sea urchins also are considered to
be less important than herbivorous fishes in the east-
ern Pacific and in Oceania (Ogden 1987, Sammarco
1987), even though relatively high densities of sea
urchins have been recorded in some areas, such as
some islands in French Polynesia. For example, sea
urchins are very abundant on the lagoonal and fring-
ing reefs around Moorea (Bak 1990, Conand et al.
1998), where a diversity of herbivorous fishes is also
found, including scarids, acanthurids and the territorial
damselfishes Stegastes nigricans and S. lividus (Galzin
1987a,b). The sea urchins at Moorea are principally
Echinometra mathaei, Echinothrix diadema and

Diadema savignyi, and these sea urchins have been
implicated in both herbivory and bioerosion (Bak 1990,
Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001).

Relatively low densities of sea urchins are found in
the Stegastes nigricans and S. lividus territories on
consolidated reefs in the Moorea lagoon, where the
sea urchins are found in holes or crevices within small
patches of bare substratum surrounded by the algal
turf that characterises the damselfish territories (B. D.
Mapstone unpubl. data). Sea urchins displaced from
the holes or crevices during daylight are evicted from
the turfs by the damselfish, indicating active interfer-
ence competition between the fish and sea urchins.
Sea urchins are more abundant in damselfish territo-
ries in thickets of Acropora spp., however, particularly
near the bases of the corals, below a band of dense epi-
phytic filamentous algae characteristic of the poma-
centrids’ territories. Roaming schools of grazing scarids
and acanthurids are prevented from grazing within the
thickets by attacks by the pomacentrids (B. D. Map-
stone unpubl. data). Predatory fishes such as haemu-
lids and labrids also are driven off by the pomacen-
trids.

Anecdotes indicated that the Acropora spp. thickets
in the Moorea lagoon have changed considerably in
location and extent over recent decades. The reasons
for these changes are unknown, but one hypothesis is
that over-grazing by sea urchins may have weakened
the bases of the Acropora spp. and, ultimately, led to
the collapse of the thickets. Such a process would indi-
cate an important structuring role for the sea urchin
grazers besides the suppression of algal growth.

In this paper we report the results of a manipulative
experiment to explore the hypothesis that sea urchins
may have direct (bio-erosion) as well as indirect (via
grazing algae) density-dependent effects on the algal–
coral–damselfish assemblage in coral thickets in the
Moorea lagoon. We tested the null hypothesis that sea
urchin density had no significant effect by directly ma-
nipulating the densities of the sea urchin Echinometra
mathaei within territories of the pomacentrids Ste-
gastes nigricans and S. lividus in lagoonal thickets of
Acropora pulchra and monitoring the subsequent status
of the algal turf, living coral, fish and thicket structure
over 2 yr. This work is one of the few attempts to test
through manipulative experiments the models derived
from observation of patterns or natural disturbances in
one or more of these components of coral reef systems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site. The experiment was done in an exten-
sive area of Acropora pulchra in the lee of Motu Fare
off the north west tip of Moorea Island (17° 29’ S,
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149° 55’ W). Stegastes lividus was abundant, and indi-
viduals vigorously defended territories throughout the
thickets. S. nigricans was less abundant and inhabited
the margins of the thickets. The coral extended up to
50 cm above a semi-consolidated substratum of sand
and rubble in approximately 1 to 2 m of water.
Approximately the top third of the Acropora pulchra
branches was living coral. A thick filamentous algal
turf grew on the dead branches of the coral below the
living extremities within the pomacentrid territories.
The sea urchin Echinometra mathaei was abundant
throughout the bases of the thickets. Much of the
algae was removed where the sea urchins were at
apparently high density, exposing the underlying
dead basal branches of the coral. Other species of sea
urchins (Echinothrix spp. and Diadema spp.) were
rare in the A. pulchra thickets.

Aerial photography — recent history of the Acro-
pora pulchra thickets. Black and white aerial pho-
tographs of the motu taken in 1977, 1981, 1984, 1986
and 1994 were sourced from Service de l’Urbanisme
(town planning service) in French Polynesia. Distinct
differences between the area now occupied by A. pul-
chra thickets (dark images) and the surrounding sand
(light) were apparent in all these photographs.
Although the extent of the dark areas in the pho-
tographs varied among years, the overall location
remained the same; we interpreted these as coral
thickets (see Fig. 1) and the white and light grey areas
as sand and consolidated rubble. This distinction was
consistent with our direct observations of the area from
1996 to 1998, with those of one of us (B. D. Mapstone)
from 1986 to 1987 and detailed knowledge of the reefs
around the motu for many years (B. Salvat). The pho-
tographs were scanned at 600 dpi and image-rectified
(that is, scaled against each other). Changes in area
were calculated from the scanned images relative to
the area in the last photograph (1994). Because these
images could not be geo-rectified, the changes in rela-
tive area among years should be treated as indicative
only of general increases or decreases rather than as a
precise assessment of extent.

Experimental design. We manipulated the density of
Echinometra mathaei in thickets of Acropora pulchra
divided into 16 plots separated by at least 2 m of bare
substratum. Coral was removed from the areas
between plots to ensure they were isolated from each
other by sand. Four plots were randomly allocated to
each of 4 sea urchin density treatments: un-manipu-
lated controls and zero, half and double ambient den-
sities of E. mathaei measured prior to the manipula-
tions. The latter 3 treatments were established by
moving E. mathaei among the 12 plots involved. No
sea urchins were observed to move across the sand
barriers between plots during daylight, though 3 indi-

viduals were observed beyond the thickets during 2
night-time inspections.

The experiment began in May to June 1996 and
ended in July 1998. The complete sea urchin removal
treatments were maintained at approximately monthly
intervals for the duration of the experiment. On aver-
age, 33 sea urchins (SE = 3.8, n = 80) were removed
from each plot on each occasion, presumably reflecting
occasional nocturnal movement of sea urchins among
plots and emergence of cryptic sea urchins that were
missed in the original removals. Every second month,
100 sea urchins were added to the double density
treatment to offset expected low levels of nocturnal
emigration and mortality and to maintain these plots
with relatively elevated densities. There was no addi-
tional manipulation of either the control or 0.5 density
treatments. These actions maintained the relative den-
sities in the experimental treatments over the 2 yr,
despite changes in the absolute abundances of sea
urchins in the plots (see ‘Results’). The experiment was
sampled in June 1996 (immediately after set-up),
June 1997 and July 1998.

Data collection. Sea urchins: Densities of visible
Echinometra matheai were estimated in ten 1 m2

quadrats per plot on each annual sampling occasion.
The coral was not disturbed during the counts, so some
cryptic individuals would have been missed. In May
1996 only, 10 quadrats were sampled destructively
in an area of Acropora pulchra adjacent to the ex-
perimental plots to estimate the proportions of sea
urchins that were not visible during the quadrat sam-
pling. This sampling was done by counting and remov-
ing the visible sea urchins from the 1 m2 quadrats and
then carefully removing and searching the A. pulchra
for cryptic individuals, which also were removed
and measured to the nearest millimeter along the long
axis of the test.

Live coral, dead coral and algae: The volumes of live
coral, dead coral and algae were estimated as a surro-
gate for biomass. All the coral and attached algae were
removed from randomly selected 0.25 m2 quadrats
in each plot and the volumes were estimated in the
laboratory by displacement, as follows. First, the live
sections of coral branches were separated from the
dead sections and their volumes were estimated by
emersion in water in a volumetric cylinder. Second,
the combined volume of dead coral with attached
algae was similarly estimated. Third, the dead coral
branches were bleached overnight and cleaned to
remove the algal mat. Finally, the volume of the
bleached and cleaned dead branches was estimated
and the separate volume of algae was calculated by
subtraction of these volumes from those of the dead
coral + algae measured in the second step. Two repli-
cate quadrats were sampled per plot in both 1997 and
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1998 but only 1 quadrat was sampled per plot at the
start of the experiment, to minimize impacts of the
destructive sampling on treatments. The density of live
coral apices in thickets was also estimated from in situ
counts of live apices within ten 0.25 m2 quadrats in
each plot each year.

Fish: The density of Stegastes lividus in each plot
was estimated each year in single 5 × 2 m belt transects
laid across the centre of each plot. Fish were counted
in 3 size categories: adults, sub-adults and recent
recruits, but counts were pooled over all size cate-
gories before analysis because sub-adults and recruits
were rare. Because the fish moved rapidly across tran-
sect boundaries and darted in and out of the coral
thickets, each transect was surveyed 3 times over
10 min and the counts averaged to provide estimates of
densities. Densities of S. nigricans were estimated
within a 1 m wide belt around the perimeter of each
plot because this species tended to inhabit only the
margins rather than the centres of the thickets. Counts
for this species also were pooled over all size cate-
gories before analysis because relatively few recruits
or sub-adult fish were seen.

Analyses. Our effective experimental units (Hurlbert
1984) were plots, each of which was sampled on each
sampling occasion. Quadrats sampled within plots on
each occasion were sub-samples from which we
derived estimates of the mean status of each plot at
each sampling time but which also allowed for tests of
homogeneity among plots within treatments and at
each sampling time. Hence, data from the experiment
were analysed by repeated-measures ANOVAs in
which the between-subject effects were Treatment
(fixed) and Plot (random replicates) and the within-
subject effect was Time (sampling year, fixed). We
used Pillai’s trace to test within-subject effects.

Tests for treatment effects on contrasts between suc-
cessive times were done as part of the repeated-mea-
sures ANOVAs and differences among treatments at
each time were tested by separate single-factor
ANOVAs followed by Tukey’s HSD (honestly significant
difference) tests when significant Treatment effects were
indicated. The analyses were done in SAS using Type III
sums of squares. Sphericity of the repeated-measures
data was tested by Mauchly’s criterion and homoscedas-
ticity of error variances was tested by O’Brien’s modifica-
tion of Levine’s test (O’Brien 1979).

Counts of Echinometra matheai and live coral tips
were analysed as mean densities per plot after averag-
ing over quadrats within plots. The total volumes of
habitat (algae + live coral + dead coral) removed from
quadrats were averaged within plots and compared
over time to assess treatment-specific and overall
changes in the total amount of habitat in the plots. Vol-
umes of algal biomass, dead coral and live coral were

transformed to proportions of the total volume in each
quadrat to standardise the metrics for changes in the
total amount of habitat over time. These proportions
were then averaged among quadrats within plots prior
to analysis. In 1 case only (proportion of dead coral)
were the assumptions of sphericity and homoscedastic-
ity violated, because of an outlying value. Analyses of
this variable with and without the outlier were consis-
tent, so we present the results of analyses with the out-
lier included. We used p ≤ 0.05 as the criterion for sig-
nificance in all tests.

RESULTS

Aerial photographs

The series of aerial photographs showed that the (pre-
sumed) thickets of Acropora pulchra at the study site had
varied in area and shape over the 17 yr period between
the first and last photographs (Fig. 1). There was a mo-
notonic decline in the estimated area of the thickets, with
the estimated area of thicket in 1994 approximately half
that of 1977. Most of this change seemed to arise from
shrinking at the margins of the thicket, with the central
areas appearing reasonably coherent in all photographs.
From 1996 to 1998, we observed several semi-consoli-
dated banks adjacent to the study site that were com-
prised of A. pulchra rubble and live remnants, suggest-
ing there had been thickets there before. The rubble on
these banks had been grazed clean of macroalgae and
newly recruited corals were common.

Initial conditions

The experimental plots ranged in area from 17 to
63 m2, with the variation in areas largely due to the
irregular natural boundaries of the thickets within
which plots were demarcated. We avoided standardis-
ing plot area to the lowest common denominator
because of the impact that the required removal of
coral would have had on the gross extent of the thick-
ets. The average plot sizes in 1996 were 37, 36, 35 and
21 m2 for the control, double-density, half-density and
removal treatments, respectively, and these mean sizes
were not significantly different (Table 1). Treatments
and replicate plots were homogeneous immediately
prior to manipulations with respect to most measured
habitat variables (Table 1). The average densities of
Echinometra mathaei, however, were significantly
greater in plots destined for the ‘double-density’ treat-
ment than in other plots prior to manipulation (Table 1,
Tukey’s HSD tests, Fig. 2), an artefact of the random
allocation of treatments to plots. Given that all other
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variables were similar among plots, however, we
inferred that this difference in sea urchin densities was
unlikely to have corresponded with significant pre-
existing differences in habitat structure.

The size frequency of the visible population of
Echinometra mathaei at the start of the experiment
was unimodal, with a mean size of 32.2 mm test length
(SD = 7, n = 114). Destructive sampling indicated that
an average of 11.7% (SD = 8.6, n = 10) of the popu-
lation was cryptic and that these cryptic individuals

were generally smaller than the visible sea urchins,
with unimodal size distribution and an average test
length of 18.4 mm (SD = 8.7, n = 27).

Effectiveness of manipulations

The desired relative densities were established
successfully at the beginning of the experiment and
maintained successfully throughout the experiment,
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Fig. 1. Acropora pulchra. Maps of thickets at Moorea, French
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area observed in 1994, such that area in 1994 was one unit

Variable Treatments Plots (Treatments)

F df p F df p

Area 1.35 3,12 0.30 – – –
Coral height 0.75 3,12 0.54 0.77 12,144 0.68
Coral tips 0.49 3,12 0.70 1.06 12,137 0.39
E. matheai 3.85 3,12 0.04 4.46 12,133 <0.01
S. lividus 0.18 3,12 0.91 – – –
S. nigricans 1.52 3,12 0.26 – – –
Total volume 2.19 3,12 0.14 – – –
Prop(algae) 0.04 3,12 0.99 – – –
Prop(dead) 0.83 3,12 0.50 – – –
Prop(live) 0.53 3,12 0.67 – – –

Table 1. Results of tests for homogeneity of variables among
treatments and plots at the beginning of the experiment.
Tests were by nested ANOVA with plots nested within treat-
ments and samples (quadrats for coral tips and Echinometra
matheai, random points for coral height) nested within plots.
No test (–) for plot homogeneity was possible when only sin-
gle samples were taken within plots (area, Stegastes nigri-
cans, S. lividus, total and proportional volume metrics) Val-
ues in bold are significant at p ≤ 0.05 (Prop: proportion)
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with mean densities significantly different among treat-
ments in all years post-manipulation (F3,12 = 124.7, 277.3
and 41.4 for 1996, 1997 and 1998, respectively, p < 0.001
in all cases; Fig. 2). Slight increases in density in the
control plots between 1996 and 1997 were matched
proportionally by increased densities in the double- and
half-density treatments (Fig. 2). These increases were
possibly a result of recruitment or an increase in the
proportion of non-cryptic sea urchins, or both, but
neither hypothesis could be tested because data on cryp-
tic sea urchins were not collected after 1996.

Responses to manipulations

Plot areas

Thirteen of the 16 plots decreased in area by be-
tween 6 and 46% from 1996 to 1998. The remaining 3
plots increased in size by 6, 23 and 24%. Mean plot
areas in 1998 were 32, 29, 34 and 18 m2 for the control,
double-density, half-density and removal treatments,
respectively. These means did not differ significantly
(F3,12 = 1.03, p = 0.414), nor did the mean changes in
area between 1996 and 1998 differ significantly among
treatments (F3,12 = 0.69, p = 0.57). Thus, there was no
clear relationship between treatment and either area
or change in area during the experiment.

Thicket structure

Several of the plots changed markedly in structure
during the experiment. Most notable were substantial
collapses of thickets in the plots from which all sea
urchins were removed and collapses of small patches
within plots with double ambient densities of Echino-
metra mathaei, the latter usually around areas with
conspicuous local aggregations of E. mathaei. The
algal mat in the double-density plots appeared to thin
considerably over the 2 yr and was almost totally
absent from substantial areas of these plots. The dead
branches of coral removed from the double-density
plots were noticeably thinner than those from other
plots in 1998.

Mean heights of the coral thickets changed through
time in treatment-dependent ways (Time × Treatment
interaction — F6,24 = 2.67, p = 0.04) though only
between 1997 and 1998 (1996 to 1997 — F3,12 = 0.67, p
= 0.59; 1997 to 1998 — F3,12 = 5.05, p = 0.02; Fig. 3).
Thicket height did not differ significantly among treat-
ments in either 1996 (F3,12 = 1.79, p = 0.54) or 1997
(F3,12 = 0.97, p = 0.44; Fig. 3), but by 1998 height of
coral in all the manipulated plots had declined and was
lower than in the controls (F3,12 = 5.93, p = 0.01,

Tukey’s HSD), with the removal and double-density
treatments being the lowest (Fig. 3).

The density of living coral apices (per 0.25 m2) also
changed during the experiment (Time effect — F2,11 =
75.30, p < 0.001), increasing from 1996 (113) to 1997
(133) and decreasing thereafter (75 in 1998), but
changes did not vary significantly with treatment
(Time × Treatment interaction — F6,24 = 2.03, p = 0.10).

Biomass of thicket habitat

The average total volumes of substrate (algae + dead
coral + live coral) sampled from plots diverged among
treatments during the experiment (Time × Treatment
effect, F6,24 = 3.10, p = 0.02), mainly because of a signif-
icant decline in volume of habitat in the double-density
treatment (Fig. 4a). Volume of habitat in this treatment
was significantly less than in all others in both 1997
(F3,12 = 4.46, p = 0.03, Tukey’s HSD) and 1998 (F3,12 =
9.97, p = 0.001, Tukey’s HSD). There were no signifi-
cant differences among other treatments in any year
(Tukey’s HSD).

Composition of thicket habitat

The proportion of habitat that was dead coral
increased significantly in all treatments by similar
amounts from 1996 to 1997 (Fig. 4b) (overall
increase — F1,12 = 65.96, p < 0.001; Treatment effect —
F3,12 = 1.39, p = 0.293). Subsequently, the proportion of
dead coral decreased similarly in the control, half-den-
sity and double-density treatments to levels close to
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those from 1996 (Fig. 4b). Dead coral as a proportion of
habitat in the removal treatment, however, continued
to increase from 1997 to 1998 (treatment-specific
changes — F3,12 = 4.81, p = 0.020), such that it then dif-
fered significantly from the other 3 treatments (F3,12 =
7.33, p = 0.005, Tukey’s HSD; Fig. 4b).

The proportional volume of live coral in the control
and half-density treatments did not change signifi-
cantly (temporal contrasts, p > 0.05) and remained sim-
ilar to each other throughout the experiment (Fig. 4c).
In contrast, live coral as a proportion of habitat in the
double-density plots was stable from 1996 to 1997 but
then increased in 1998 to a level 28% greater than in
1996 (Fig. 4c), whilst proportion of habitat comprised of
live coral in the removal treatment declined signifi-
cantly from 1996 to 1997 and remained low in 1998
(Fig. 4c). Consequently, in 1998, the proportion of
habitat that was live coral was significantly greater in

the double-density treatment than in all others and sig-
nificantly less in the removal treatment than in all oth-
ers (F3,12 = 11.78, p < 0.001, Tukey’s HSD tests; Fig. 4c).

The proportions of substratum comprised of algae
changed significantly during the experiment (Time
effect — F2,11 = 5.85, p = 0.02) and differed among
treatments averaged over all years (F3,12 = 3.92, p =
0.04), but the profiles over time were not treatment
specific (Time × Treatment interaction — F6,24 = 1.22,
p = 0.33), despite apparent differentiation between
the double-density and remaining treatments in 1997
and 1998 (Fig. 4d). In tests among treatments in each
year, treatments were indistinguishable in 1997 (F3,12

= 0.06, p = 0.98) but differed significantly in both 1997
(F3,12 = 4.75, p = 0.02) and 1998 (F3,12 = 6.14, p = 0.01),
with the double-density treatment having signifi-
cantly lower proportions of algae than all other treat-
ments (HSD tests).
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Fish

Densities of Stegastes lividus were similar in all
treatments in 1996 (Table 1) and declined significantly
overall during the experiment (Time effect — F2,11 =
11.72, p = 0.002). Despite an apparently steeper and
more consistent decline in abundances of S. lividus in
the removal treatment plots than in other treatments
(Fig. 5), the interaction between Time and Treatment
was non-significant (F6,24 = 1.32, p = 0.29), meaning
that treatment effects on S. lividus were not clear.

Densities of Stegastes nigricans around the margins
of plots were consistently low (0.38, 0.39 and 0.30 fish
m–2 in 1996, 1997 and 1998, respectively) and did not
vary significantly over time (F2,11 = 0.16, p = 0.85) or
with treatment in any year (p > 0.1 in all years).

DISCUSSION

This study complements existing research on sea
urchins and fishes at Moorea and contributes to under-
standing the complex mechanisms by which grazing
by sea urchins may influence structure of coral reef
ecosystems (Eakin 1996, Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan
2001). We have shown that substantial changes in the
population densities of a small sea urchin, Echinometra
mathaei, had significant consequences for other com-
ponents of a tropical reef habitat. These effects were
not most manifest as the expected effect, on the epi-
phytic algae on which the sea urchins grazed, but
rather involved impacts on the amounts of living and
dead coral in the system and, ultimately, on the struc-
tural integrity of the thickets of Acropora pulchra. The

indication of consistent, though not statistically signifi-
cant, declines in densities of territorial pomacentrids in
the collapsing thickets perhaps suggested that they,
too, eventually might have been affected indirectly by
the impacts or absence of the sea urchins on the coral
thicket habitat. These results suggest that, in this habi-
tat, interactions among sea urchins, fish and corals are
likely to be complex and density dependent but not
necessarily consistent with previous hypotheses.

The removal of sea urchins from plots ultimately
resulted in a significant increase in dead coral substra-
tum accompanied by a concurrent decrease in live
coral biomass and reduction in thicket height. These
changes were not accompanied by significant propor-
tional changes in algal biomass, however, and so it is
unlikely that the changes in coral were the result of
overgrowth of living coral by algae under diminished
grazing pressure (Hay 1981, 1984, Hughes et al. 1987,
Morrison 1988, Coyer et al. 1993, McCook et al. 2001).

Conversely, doubling ambient densities of sea ur-
chins did result in relatively increased amounts of live
coral and an approximately 65% reduction in the
amount of algae in the thicket matrix. These changes
are consistent with a hypothesis of reduced com-
petition between coral and algae mediated by in-
creased grazing pressure (Lewis & Wainwright 1985,
Coyer et al. 1993, Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001,
McClanahan & Muthiga 2001, McCook et al. 2001).
The residence of the sea urchins below and live coral
above the algal turf, however, suggests that increased
grazing pressure may have had a negligible effect
at the border between turf and living coral, where
competition would be expected to be greatest
(McCook et al. 2001).

The decline in thicket height in all manipulated
treatments, particularly in the removal and double-
density treatments, was consistent with our qualitative
observations of substantial collapse of the thickets in
the removal plots and patchy collapses in the double-
density plots. We cannot be certain of the reasons for
these collapses, but the responses discussed above
suggest that different processes might have led to col-
lapse in the different treatments. Specifically, the
changes in response to increasing densities of sea
urchins may have arisen because of ‘cropping’ of the
algal turfs as sea urchins at higher population densities
had to forage further over the turf. If so, this would
implicate the well-recognised mechanism of grazer-
mediated release of growing corals from competition
(McCook et al. 2001) or physical stress (Coyer et al.
1993) from algae. Elevated grazing intensity in these
treatments was also suggested by the observation of
substantial thinning of the algal turfs and narrowing of
the bases of coral branches, which would also con-
tribute to thicket collapse.
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Reductions in sea urchin density, on the other hand,
might not only have reduced or removed grazing at the
lower margins of the turf, but might also have reduced
direct grazing of the dead coral substratum below the
turf. This latter release from grazing may have resulted
in increased recruitment and survival of boring organ-
isms (Risk & Sammarco 1982, Sammarco et al. 1987,
Stromberg & Kvamemo 2005), which ultimately weak-
ened the coral branches sufficiently to cause thicket
collapse. Interactions among grazing, herbivory, algal
cover and bio-erosion have previously been hypo-
thesised from correlation data (Risk & Sammarco 1982,
Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001) and recently
tested by manipulative experiments (Stromberg &
Kvamemo 2005). Whilst we did not measure either bio-
erosion or abundances of boring organisms directly,
the responses we observed to removal of sea urchins
from thickets are consistent with these previously pro-
posed dynamics.

Under each of the above hypotheses, we would
expect to see the complete collapse of the thickets if
the densities of sea urchins remained at the highest
or lowest levels of our experiment for a longer period
of time (possibly after as short a time as 1 more
year). If this occurred, we also would expect to see
the disappearance of Stegastes lividus from those
plots, probably through emigration, as their habitat
disintegrated. The declining counts of S. lividus in
the sea urchin removal plots may indicate the onset
of such an exodus.

The absence of any consistent response to halving
the ambient densities of Echinometra mathaei sug-
gests that the dynamics of the coral–sea urchin–
algae–fish system are probably robust to variations in
sea urchin density over a fairly wide range, breaking
down only when the sea urchin densities are taken to
extremes. This result is consistent with our observa-
tions at the beginning of the experiment that the ini-
tially higher densities of sea urchins in some plots did
not correspond with significant differences in other
variables. Natural phenomena that might force sea
urchin densities beyond the envelope within which
this system appears relatively stable might include
disease, recruitment pulses, or human interventions,
such as pollution or fishing (Hughes et al. 1987, Lessios
1988, Hughes 1994, Miller 1998, McManus et al. 2000,
Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001). It is unclear
whether the densities of sea urchins in the habitats,
and any consequential impacts are regulated in any
way by density-dependent compensatory mechanisms
affecting recruitment, growth, or mortality of the
urchins.

The unusually high densities of sea urchins at
Moorea may be the result of human impacts on the
lagoonal system, especially through the removal of

predators on sea urchins (Hughes et al. 1987, Lessios
1988, Hughes 1994, Miller 1998, McManus et al.
2000, Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001). In Acrop-
ora pulchra thickets, Echinometra mathaei might also
benefit from the combination of the thicket structure
which provides refuge against interference competi-
tion and displacement by Stegastes nigricans, the ter-
ritoriality of which, in turn, incidentally provides sea
urchins with a defence from predators. If this is the
case, then the  question arises as to the dynamics of
the A. pulchra thickets prior to human impacts, when
sea urchins would have been expected to be at sub-
stantially lower densities. Assuming that the territor-
ial pomacentrids and associated algal turfs existed
whether sea urchins were present or not, it might be
expected from our results that the turnover of thickets
would be substantially greater and more rapid in the
absence of sea urchins than when they were at mod-
erate densities.

The aerial photography we present indicates that the
thickets are relatively dynamic over decadal scales, as
does our observation of substantial banks comprised
mainly of fragments of Acropora pulchra that may indi-
cate the prior existence and collapse of entire thickets.
We stress, however, that we are not able to infer that
sea urchins directly caused the changes in thicket area
observed in the aerial photography; we present these
images only to illustrate the change that has occurred
in the system over just 2 decades. This dynamism is
likely to be exacerbated by periodic cyclones (e.g. in
1983 and 1992), but there is clear evidence that the
changes in extent of thickets are not entirely due
to such disturbances. The interactions between sea
urchin densities and thicket structure may explain
some of the changes in thickets during other periods.
Moreover, the densities of sea urchins in the thickets
may change significantly the vulnerability of thickets
to physical damage from disturbances such as
cyclones.

The role of sea urchins in structuring habitat is well
established in some tropical systems, such as the
Caribbean and Kenyan reefs (Hay 1981, 1984, Hughes
et al. 1987, Lessios 1988, McClanahan & Muthiga
2001). Our results suggest that under some circum-
stances at least, sea urchins may play similarly impor-
tant roles in French Polynesia. We acknowledge that
interactions may differ on consolidated back reefs
where shelter is less abundant. Nevertheless, in the
habitat we studied, sea urchins co-existed with ter-
ritorial damselfishes across a wide range of densities,
perhaps enhancing the persistence of a complex
assemblage. Very high or very low densities of the sea
urchins, however, may mediate the collapse of the
coral thickets and the dissolution of the associated
assemblages.
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